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DOYI+B'S PACI(ETS.
Tlro fino PacLot lllinoic, Crpt. J. B.t-

run, eatr' tJro L.rfoyorto Doity Couricr,
will loavo for tho North on'flruradBy nexl,
r\9 20tlr inrt., end will bo fcillowed by tho

other-boats of this line.
IVII. Nour.n, th'o Agonl, har receiyad

diapatchor which'inform him tlrat Lock rt
Lognnepott will bo roady on VYodnosdoy

-rnd tbot r Packot will atart from Ft.
lVaXng tlro 22nd., snd ono from Cirrcinnt'
ti on tho 20th.1 for Tolodb. 'Illrir lookr
liks tho opening of 'rpring buoiners, qrld

will bo a groai convbnienca to tho travol'

ling publie. Tho' boais hrvo hoe n all

rhoroirglrly tephirodl tofittcil, ond''or.e in

admirabls .trim for tho opriog i oimplign.
Wo lropo thot tlric lins will bo oncottrogod

by our citizone,-- it is stl cntorp.rizo .of

voat bonefit to our butiussr and rocirl in:
l0rogtg.
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One of the stops on the Canal Society of Indiana
Fa1l Tour at Delphi was the Burris House at Iockport.
The following narrative placing the Burris House and

Potawatsni Springs on the l{ational Register of
Eistoric Places was supplied to the Society by Ralph
Burris.

The Burris House antl Potawatcvrni Spring are
situated on either side of the Tor,vpath Road in
Lockport, Indiana. Although the Tcxrvpath Road
generally follorrrs the l-ine of the Wabash and Erie
Canal, the rernains of the canal can be seen between
the Burris House and the road.

The Burris House is a tra,rc story sinple franre
structure of clapboard construction. Constructed
sqnetjle between 1837 and l-840, the structure
originally served as an inn, post office, and
nerchandise warehouse. The hand-hewed linrestone
foundation is a fuII story on the north end where the
building is cut into the canal lock enrbanlsnent. The
building is thirty-one feet wide, forty-five feet
Iong, and twenty-eight and one-half feet high.

The north elevation features three bays with a
double-door center enty. The two north windows have
six lights while the other windows are clouble hung
wlth sj-x lights above and six belorr,r. The north doors
are original, and one still has the rnail deposit slot
which was used in the nineteenth century.

The side elevations have three bays below and
troo above. The two upper and loroer bays tovard the
south are twelve light, clouble-hung windov.rs. The
other bay on the side is an entrance. The south
elevation has three bays belov.l and tlrc above. The
rniddle entrance bay is set off oenter.

The rnedium gable roof features pediment with a
returned frieze. One brick chimney is located at the
south end and another is located in the interior of
the roof. A cenent block chimney has been aclded to
the exterior of the south end.

On the interior the rnassive ralcod beams attest to
the buildingrs solid construction. The inn has
fourteen rooms and a wine cellar.

Originally right-angled brackets held the innrs
sign on the canal side (north) of the building.

Screen doors have been added on the north and
south entrance and asphalt shingles ncn/v cover the



roof. A cenent block chimney was constructed in the
twentieth century. The nnjor alteration of the
exterior rccurred in 1954 when shingle siding was
installed over the original clapboards to protect
them. At this tirne the right-angled brackets for the
inn sigh were renroved.

Ruins of the Canal can be found between the
Tovtpath Road and the old inn. The rernains consist of
a large earthen ditch about twenty-five feet across
at the top and twelve-feet across the bottom. It is
about eight feet deep and one hundred feet 1ong.

Across the Toupath Road northrrest of the inn is
Potawatqni Spring. This is a natural spring located
half way up the steep bluff j-n lockport. Norr.r the
spring is three feet in dianeter and approximately
four feet deep. Iogs and brush cover the spring. In
the early nineteenth century when the Indians and
early settlers used the spri-ng, it was scnrewhat
larger.

In the nineteenth century,, the Wabash and Erie
Canal was a physical and histical link betr,,rcen the
Burris House and Potawatcni Spring.

The Carroll County area was a w"ilderness when
New York opened the Erie Canal to freight and
passenger traffic in 1825. The canalrs initial
success touched off a canal builcling craze in other
states. Indiana \47as amcng the states r*rich becanre
convinced that a network of watercrcurses lrrculcl bring
ecrcnornic developnent and prosperity. A federal land
grant in 1,827 encrcuraged state thinking along these
lines. The state accepted the grant, although it did
not start vraork until five years later.

Construction of the canal proceeded s1cr,fly
across the state in the l-B30fs. Long before the
canal was opened in L840 to Lockport, it had an
important inpact on the tovan. Janes Barnes settled
in Carroll Couty in L830 and established a srna11
ccnrnunity which was nared Barnesville. WfEn t$D
Iocks were proposed and onstructed at Barnesville,
the Barnes farnily officially platted the torr*n i-tr L836
as lockSnrt.

The Barnes family was involved in crcnnerce frcm
their arrival in the a.rea. Using a barter systern,
they qcllected loca1 products such as furs, hides,
1uts, ginsing, and reats and transported the produce
by wagons and ox teams to Cincinnati, where they
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exchanged it for merchandise. In the earl-'J ,l;30rs
they expanded their cqmrprcj-al operaiions by
crcnstructing a saw mill and later a gristmill.

To take advantage of anticipated travel and
trade, Janes and William Barnes constructed an inn
and nerchandise warehouse in the late 1830rs. The
structure was constructed in the south bank of the
south canal lock. The north entrance of the building
was located on the canal bank so that travelers and
freight would have ready access frcrn the boats.

The inn and warehouse helped insure the Barnes
family participation in the prosperity which the
canal brought to Lockport. The inn served an
important function in providing lodging for canal
travelers. The canal- brought settlers to the area
who in turn brought npre conrnercial activity. The
house was one of two warehouses in Lockport. These
depot facilities developed the toum into a trading

center. Farners brought grain fron a forty mile
radius, naking the town the largest grain nnrket
between Fort Wayne and Lafayette.

The canal brought nanufactured goods which
farners purchased with proceeds frorn their grain
saies. Soon the town boasted an apothecary, harness,
cab-i-netr shoe cooper, and blacksmith shops; and a
whol-esale liguor store, Business methods in the
region changed frorn a barter to a nrrney basis.

A reflection of the furportant role of the Barnes
family in the developnrent of Lockport is the fact
that the first post office established in the tovm in
L83B was l-ocated in their inn. Janes H. Barnes was
the fj.rst postnaster until 1841 when his brother
Wil-l--iam t-ook Lhe position and served until 1846.

The rail-road killed Iockportrs hopes for
continued growth and prospenty. The Wabash Railroad
which -i-n-j-tiated its operations in 1856 bypassed
Irrckport and cut off its econornic base. The tovn:
eniered a decline which worsened when the canal was
finalty abandoned in 1874. Today the busj-nesses have
.l-eft the to^m and only a few residents remain.

Potawatoni Spring in the nineteenth century was
located across the canal frcrn the inn and warehouse
building. The Wabash and Erie Canalrs connection



wj-th the spring's hj-storical sigrnificance is mcre
indirect.

Although Indians and pioneers used the spring as
a source of water, its najor significance is based on
a event in Indian-white relations. In the late
1820 | s Presiclent Andrer,v started a campaigrn to renpve
all Indian tribes to west of the l,lississippi River.
The Potawatqni Indians in northern Indiana \^/ere am)ng
tlre tribes being pressured to give up theJ-r hqne land
for western territory.

Settlers attracted by the canal rcnstruction
added Ioca1 pressure to federal efforts to rencve the
Potawatcmis. A treaty sigrned in 1837 required the
tribe to give up their Indiana holdings in exchange
for land in Kansas territory. Claiming that the
agreement had been obtained through bribery, liqour,
and threats, rnost of the Indians refused to npve.

Acting on the orders of C,overnor David H.
Wallace, General John Tipton gathered the Potawatonis
and started their deportation untler the threat of
force. On Septernb* 4, l-838, 11500 Idians began the
r,restward rnrch, having had only four days to prepare
for the journey. Alnnst irnrediately the young, oId,
and sick beqan to die frorn the grueling travel
crcnditions.

The march follcxued the line of the Wabash and
Erie Canal, which was under crcnstruction at that
tjrre. Hot weather and dry, dusty roads added to the
Indianrs misery. As the procession passed through
Lockport on the nornJ-ng of September LL, 1-838, the
Indians were permitted to drink frcm the spring near
the canal bed. This was one of the few ccrnforts that
they enjoyed during the journey.

Canal r,'rorkers and tcr,vnspeople drank from the
spring. It was a source of water for Lockport as
late as 1940. While different groups used the spring
over a hundred and fifty years, it has beccnre knorvn
as Potawatomi Spring from its role in the Potawatomi
rerncval .

The inn antl warehouse and spring passed through
several o\^rners in the late nineteenth centur1,. In
1910, the present ov,rners (the Burris family) acquired
title to both sites. Although the iru: has been
vacant for rnany years, the Burris family proposes to
restore it.
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The Burris House and Potawatomi Spring are
irnportant sites associated with the settlenent and
develognent of northern Indiana. The house is the
last rernaining canal inn and warehouse in the region.
It serves as a reminder of the develogrent which

accunpaniecl the canal transportation system. The
Springrs association with the Indian rencval was a
result of the settlenent encouraged by the canal-.

*****

OOPS- Your editor,liked Volune 2, Number 3 so much
that he used it twice. The last issue of IMIANA
CAI{ALS was actually Nr.lnrber 4, Sunner LggL. With this
issue we begin the third year of INDIANA CANALS. As
always your input and articles
appreciated.

are greatly

*****
Central Canal.-We have the satisfaction to be

able to state, that the portion of sqne twenty-five
miles of the canal leading through Indianapolis is
nearly ccnpleted.--
Scne heavy jobs will not be finished until scnreti-ne
in next rnonth, by the latter part of which it is
supposed it witl be ready for letting in the water.
Much credit is due to the contractors for their
efficient nErnner of carrying on the work. The lock
at this place is nearly conpleted and will be a
specinen of architecture that will well conpare with
the best on the New York Canals. We notice one
inprovenent of no srnall consequence, and speed to
the passage of boats. The upper gates are of the
saIIE depth as the lover onesi the abutnent being
placed back far enough for the gates to open. The
paddles in the gates for filling the lock being near
the bottorn, the water is thus 1et in under the boat,
and raises it, without the inconvenience of the
waterts pouring upon the bo\Ar, as in the case when
the upper gates are placed upon the abutnrent, and
the lock is sooner fi1led, in consequence of the
great head of water above the padclle gates.

Much benefit has resulted to our conununity,
during the two years this work has been in progress.



Our farnerrs have had a ready market for their
produce, and our nerchants and nechanics have
received no srnall addition to thei-r business. It
has been a tirne of great pecuniary pressure, but the
spending of so much rrpney in our vicinity has much
alleviated the distress, that otherwise must have
bourne much more heavily upon our citizens.
Although we have yet no outl-et, but the part
finished will inrnediately be of use. By its
ccrnpletion we have a fine water pCIrrrer addeil to our
other advantages, and rnachinery will soon be put in
mction, and a rnarket at once created for the raw
material for the puq)ose of nnnufacture. A
crcnsiderable business will be clone in the conveyane
of heavy nraterials to our market, such as wood,
lumber, stone , liner&c. The building of boats, a
neuT branch of business, will be cqnnenced, and
various other kinds of business not now carried out
here, will soon go into operation; consequently the
number of inhabitants will increase, and the dernand
for the farners produce will continue, for hcnre
supply. By the ii:ne our farners get fairly at work
on the improved system of farming, by which they
will have larEer quantities of produce to spare,
Iake Erie wili l:e open to us on the north, and the
Ohio on the southn- and a choice of rnarkets will be
brought to our door.

Such j-s a picture of the benefits !$e nny expect
to result in consequence of the ccnpletion of our
canals and rail roads, not only to our section but
to al1 portions of the state. rndiana Farnrer
tsrookville Anrerican Sept. 21, 1838.

*****

Canal Boats.-- It will be seen by an advertisenent
that a boat yard has been established at Rochester
in this country, and we are inforned by one of theproprietors Lhat they will have a packet boat.
finished in a few r,.reeks. Gen. Long has also
cqnnenced a boat in this place and intends having it
ready by the 20th of this nxrnth, when the water wil1
be let into the canal frsn this place to
Ian,rrenceburgh. Brookville Anerican \Iov. 2, l_839.



hbba*r & kie Au.I l,bdmical Strrtures hLin.d.

Gr dr sJft cf ttild Gt, a gnrd lod< is cmlrr:ted to
pobect UE 6EI ftsn tlE fl-ocb, hd-lt cf vmd rycn tle crnncn
cJb pIm. tE grard lod< cn tlE rsLtt side cf tlE ocd<, is b
lch7, UE valls at tle r.pe gates m:st be tai.sd fo.r feet drirg
tle preurt s.rrrEr. OE pair cf gtes b be tsed this mut,
tfe otls pair will last thce I@:s. Or UE 1o^s sd cf tfds
lod<, is a srall kjdp o: vtridr tte Urvlrgrpth is orcfusiU-
last Hre Iwrs. tE $aIIs cf tte g.d lod< I^riX reed rss^zirq
within tlre pm.

G.ad lod< cn srth sido cf qd(, mtnrbed in tle sare
rrEunEr as tle ottEr, ua,s injumed by tfE hi$ flaods cf last
wjnE, ht sire qai:rea-rmy l6t tAo )@€. tmtr gaE wilt
last fo.r ]eaLrs, Jom gaB wi.ll last to 1m:s.

Adlciniry this Erard lod<, a et cf cul\Ets ae plaeil
r-ntu tle gnrl btrk with stjdiry gates at tte t6p* ed, tho4h
vfddr tle feefu is pssecl, ttE cril\ffi ae stcne@, tlE \^hl-e
strtcb-me rcomt1y re:h:i.lt, ta\rirg besr \^adEd cut by tle pt
f]mil cf last winttr.

nc^zirg?ath, ard rcad Mdge acGS ttE V'iild Gt, ttris
sftucbrre nas va*ed anay by tfe fl-@ds cf last wjnttr. nl l\by
last, a omhact r,e.s na& ry tfE ftab cffie:s fa buildirg a
reo kjdp q:rr 'T-orgrs trnffi.r" cf 160 feet. dm Wr, rcstjrg
cn penautt sG ah:ffi. TtE btal mt wiIL be abcut
$61500, ad mrst be paid ftr in tle epmdiUrcs d L847-48.

Ofl\E:t \b.U0, cf vmal, L0 feet. by 18 jrrtes-sjcneryeil.
hd kjdp lb.sl-, r:sd a]rc fc reirg tie toujrypath

fucn tle fltft b rsth si#, mrst be r*d-lt in 1848.
In tlE bi^n cf TafaleLb, ae sele:al sbeL kj-@m, o: tur

cf $hidr, State c oc^l:Ey rcads ae said b cGS, tlre kj-&es,
1G.52 ard 53 du:Id be re{r:i1t drirg th oenirg 1er.

Ort\E:t1.b.1"1, beIor, tfe pryr miIL, cf vmal, 2 qets, 8
fet ry 18 irdes, rrt simeryd, to p1are tfE tjnbtr perrarmUy
ufr uate, wjll- @Et $20.

OrI\Et I\b.121, rm Jarge poC<-ture, 6 feet bL, 12 irrtes,
rrt siereryd-m egae cf tfl dott*= wilt p1are it Ln&
vats.

Grad lod< ftr tle potecticn cf ttE lib Bluffs, tle
recessity fe this tod< wj.lt rrL mdr fcngm o.ist, ard tMoe
it r^zi-Lt rot repi:e rffirnl.

Ofl\E:t I\b.123, fq Dde R.lr, cf hrcal, 3 qEns, lt fet
bry'3 feet, rrt. futly slrreEed:m oemaiUre cf $15.m re+trea
fc this pnpcse.

Aq,reilrE 1b.7, crm trGa qcd<, 3 qms 32 fet ech,



ahrtrrsrB ad pim as veLL as tte hri<, oesb:rbd cf tinbs.
te fondati€n r^as r-rfunirecl by tle get ftood cf last. wjnte,
ard tlE piers r,rre Stl€d as m.r*t as tlo feet. IIE b:uri< tts
besr raised to ttE 5l:As l.oEL trd tle fondatim slred with
hu*r ad sboe. liHle tfE vd< wj-I[ sd jn t]ds coditicn,
it is inpmsjble b say, tte tinbtr \^dlt last sjx a sar lerrs,
vfm t}e brri< mrst be rssled rycn tle p€sstt plan ad tle
ahrffis ard piers re.lcuil-t cf s6e.

I-od< Ib.34, 10 fieet lift, is lcted jr* srtlr cf ttE v'h
aq,ed.'cL. It is hri-It cf tfubtr Wcn tte fi:are plm, tte
vd{renr*dp \ery inptrfect ad vtnlly rnsdtable fc carBl
sb1rcUn€s. Odirg b tle inpsfect rranrEr cf its ocrtsbl:ctjcn,
tlds 1od{ with its gates, wiX pa&ably last ht thee a fo.r
]EB1S.

ilrst belo^, tle lod< a feefu is indred fion tlE !ib, it
is 25 dairs J-crg, orsbnrbd with L5 fet wjdth at botEn, tle
banlG cf tLris feefu *ruId be raised cre fot tfmc$ot b lq>
ort ftoods.

v'b. feeik diln is hrilt rycn a Erporal'plm, beirg fofrred
ratolty cf hrd:r ard gaef, ad lqiX rcqrire a sml1 arlrn.l
oemdiUrc to kery it at re LeigkE, it is abo.rt 200 feet
l.og ard raised 4+ fd abcre ls/vva@.

Tb pss Urc4kt tte lo:g levdt frcn lEa b Attica, tle lalry
qmtity cf uats rcqrircd beJ-onr, tle qpe sd cf tl€ lset mrst
be lq>t at tfe bi$t cf fire fet abc^E tte botEn" Tc neet
this rcqria€rst, cre foot in leighrt mrst be affi to tte Vh
diln, ard this opae, tqette ttE raisiry cf tfe feefu bmi<s,
rust be inemed in lzu.

Orl\et ]b.124, cf vood, 1L H. bV 2i feetsicnsged.
bd kidp Ib.54, at GarnriLle, wiIL last san 1ffis.
bd kiQe Ib.55, truc mi-Les belo^7 Ganri-Lle. Of this Mige

tte erbmrlqrmts o:ly are orpleted, ttE vmd vd< t-n& ocnbact
at $250, vtrictr wjX be Fid in tle opadiUzes d l-848.

Ofl\Et lb.L25, cf hooal, 2 ryars, 10 feet by 2
fedsJrmryd.

eqreart Ib.8, oe I{-int ocd<, 2 qnrs, 32 fet edr,
tr-rk cf vmd, r=stirg cn cre pis trd bn;o ah:ffis, aLs hd.It
cf tjnbs, tte vdcrarddp inpefect, hit tte stnicbre wjIL
pneably last six 1ems, htsr tte vfDl-e rust be re&ri-lt, tl'E
taurk \,uith Ufibtr ard tlE &rbrsts ard pie with sbcre.

hd kidp Nr.55 nay last sst led:s.
OilE t Ib.126, 2 prsrl0fieet by 2 feet cf voodsirreEecl.
OrhE t Ib.U7, cre Yorgtrs M1 rm lthysri-Lle, cf

tjnbe, 4 ryrs, L0 fieet bry 3 fe**.lcneqed.

t\b.t iss.e <:mhdes tle L847 r+ot.
I
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